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North Cambria Football Season to Open
‘Tomorrow Night, Saturday Afternoon

Patton to Visit Homer City, Carrolltown Travels
To Spangler; Hastings High to Play At Lilly

i Northern Cambria high school the win In

50 football season opens this St Mary's of Pittsburgh wil

jday evening. Five games. are Altoona Catholic and Boul

t for Friday and three for Sat- will tussel with Boswell

rday TO OPEN SATURDAY

Carrollt Coach Frank Mart

ead the gs Patton Panthers

as the City this Saturday fo

Bobcats and also the

p.m Martin

Spangler Last

year, 7-0, although the Mountain- Patton,
held a slight 6-5 edge in Patton

5 downs. Spangler is again be Coach John Nevins of Hastings

fug coached by Charles (Ted) High Knights will open at Lilly

Keenan, and Carrolitown by Last season the Knights tied the

Mario (Huck) Cicero | strong Lilly Red Paiders, 6-6 in

' The other two Friday a games at Hastings
ers are Pine Township at| Coach Jack Hart of the Cresson

rnesboro The Dragons of High Indians, will take his Indi

Coach George (Skinney) Magu- ans to Westmont for Lhe lid-lifter

Peck knocked over the Township- Last season Westmont topped the

last year, 19-0. Coach Jimmy Indians, 19-7, at a game in Crea-

's Ree] Devils of Ebensburg- son.

ria High will meet Nanty- On Friday night, Sept 15

at the Ebensburg Field The newly-formed Chestquehanna Hi

Qallitzin Gremlins of Coach Ralph School grid team will travel to

Iharano will tangle with the Carrollitown, for their season's

Jaa Joint Mustangs at Port. opener. Games time 8 p atl the

age. Last year Portage grabbed Carroitown Stadium

KNOWYOUR COACHES.. .
Huck Cicero Starts Seventh
Season At Carrolltown Helm

Believes Football Strong
Builder of Character
(James Btudic Photo, Patton:

By CYRIL R HTEVENS

| Playing football is a strong
gharacter builder. That is the

josophy of athletics of MJ
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j first coaching job was at Greer
| Township High Bchool in Indiana
| County
| Besideg coaching football, Mr
i Cicero is certified by the Penn
‘sylvania Interscholastic Athlety
Association to officiate at food
ball and basketball games He

ialso served as umpire in the
Cambria County Industrial
bail league.

Mr. Cicero coached

Carrolitown for -four years
or { During that time he won three

| championships one Class B Se
his | tional and two Class C Sectional

sport has been dropped al
ithe Carrolitown school for the
last three years because of the
lack of facilities

Mr. Cicero teaches social stud-
jes and health education at Lhe
high school. In his spare time he
works as a salesman for thes Ben
der Electric Company, Carroll-
town. Meantime, he is working
for a degree of master of educa-
tion,

A true sportsman, Mr.
likes hunting, camping, swimm- |
ing and picnicing. He is married
to the former Anita Sharbaugh
af Carrolitown. They have three

children.

Frankie Gridders
Elect Co-Captains
The 8t. Francis College grid

squad and coaches selected Tony
Turchetta, all-around athlete of
Altoona, and Al Xiaitis, 210]
pound center from Gilberton, 10]

k) Ccero, football coach of base
Mountaineers of Carrolitown |

High School. He believes it teach- |
the players and the rooters|at

: basketball

to br good sports, win

tose
* This fall he will start ;

geventh swason as coach of the The

Cicero |

i

act ag co-captains Yor the 1950|
v season.

MJ. “Old Folks,” as his teammates |
nave dubbed the 26-year-old Tur-|

Carroltown school. In that time chetta, has held a starting end]
Bis teams have won about 30 position for the Frankies for the |
games. The Mountaineers have’ past two seasons. His specially is!
been working hard for their defensive play, but he has shown
agpensr of the 1860 grid season exceptional abilitty in snaring’
Sain Spangler High School this passes when called upon to work

y night, Bept. 8. with the offensive team. Turchet-
to enter the teaching|

after year is a tough job, circles after his

. Cicero Sah,Decially in a
small school. year a large

graduation in February. i

The other Frankie field repre-
part of the squad is lost through
graduation, and the next fall

tative, Al Zilaitis, did his high
school playing at Giburtan, from

work of building a team starts where
all over again.

was gradusted in 1945.

The Currolitown coach
starting assignment

the Frankieg two seasons
and has held it ever since.

Like Turchetta, the Gilberton
native defensive play,
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Fregly & Bianco Plans
Individual Gnd Award

Fregly & Bianco Clothing
Store, Patton, will present a
blanket with FHS colors and

emblem of the local school to

the most outstanding 'senior

player of Patton High 'Sehool.
at the end of the 1850 season. |

The stores owners last vear
named Joseph Carnicelin, Fat

Marquette and Leo Grimme as
judges to select the player to

receive the award

Fatton will open the season
this Saturday with 8 game at
Homer City.

 

Patton Bowling
League Planning
Women’s Units
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LADIES LEAGUE TO BEGIN

It was also planned tha! a Lad

ies’ league would be drganized
this winter The league

be similar to the meng
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Quite a few Indies are interest-
ied in bowling and many in Pat-
ton can oompete with the men
when the final scores are totaled

St. Francis to Play
Only Two Home
‘Games This Fall

Eight games will be played by
| the football eleven of Bl, Francis

| College, Loretln, during the 1860
| campaign.

The of Louisville,

St, Mary's
are the

to this year's card

Holdover opponents form the 1849
schedule are Lock Havin Biate
Teachers College, Wilkes College,
St. Vincent College andMillers-
ville State Teachers College. Of
the latter group, the 1949 -
jes defeated Lock Haven and
Millersville, tied Wilkes and bow-
ed to Bt. Vincent.

The week end of O¢
listed as an date

University
Mt

»

28 is
‘No suit-

able opponents were available for
this time.

home games will be piay-All
ed at Cresson with Sunday com-
tests beginning at 2:12 p. m. and
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Erie Vets, 44-0,
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In Exhibition Tilt
The Pittsburgh Steelers of the

National Football League scored

in every quarter last Friday night

as they romped to a 44-0 exhibi-
tion win over the Erie Vets of the
American Football League in Erie -
before a crowd bf TAS
Halfback Gerry Nuzum scored

three of the Steelers touchdowns
as his running mate, Jos Geri
sparked the play. with his offen
sive display. Geri scored only ome
touchdown but chalked up impres-
sive yardage both on the ground
and in the air.

The Steelers, who drove 62
yards in 14 plays for a touchdown

after receiving the kick
off, chalked up 17 first downs to
four or the American Leaguers

| The Vets got the 50-yard
line omce once, t lost the ball
3

lon the Steeler 40-yard stripe on
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{James Studio Photo, Patton)

Carrolitown will play all night games but one this season, ith the |
leme afternoon tilt being nt Southmont on Friday, Oct. 18 Five |
games will be played on opponents’ fields, four at the CHS SHtadiom.
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Pictured the 19580 football squad of the Carroiltown High School
Mountaineers, coached by Mario (Hock) (leer. The team's an
nual opener will be played at 8 p. m. tomorrow night at Spangler.

12 Football Rule Frankies Romp
Changes Subject Over Kittanning,
At Officials’ Meet 19-0; Exhibition
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Al Gionfriddo of Dysart, cur
rently an outfielder for Montreal
of the class AAA International
League, is recovering from a
damaged knee He hasn't seen
action as a regular for about a
month :

Averages. including games of
Aug. 23. give Gionfreddo a mark |
of 300 in RR games He had 92
hits in 307 times at bat and had |
batted in 40 runs !
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when the fair cateh’

signal restraine Kickers only untd
bill ia touched. and forward pass
interference

Officials and conches attending

the session from North Cambria

area were an follows Officials

Claude larimer, Lou Bartoiet®

and Vane RB. Jones all of Ebens
burg. John Ball James Terriza
and Robert McCormick of Barnes-

Jesse W. Cogley Jr. Pat-
ton, and Hugo Vivadelll of Spang
ler. Coaches Charlies T. Keenan
of Spangler. Marto Cicero of Car.
rolltown; Frank Martin and Pa'’

for the money
With low first cost, low upkeep, and high
resale value, you'll agree Ford's best for your
money! And, with all its economy, Ford gives

you fine-car quality.
Pere,

&and Ed Meehan of Ebensburg, |
and Guy Monick of Gallitzin

Hastings“Juniors
Win 10 In Row

(By CARL SHUTTY) i
The Hastings VFW Juniors

made it 10 In & row and 13 wins
out of 14 games, as they downed
Moascreek In a night game al
Hastings last Tuesaday, 9-5

Joe Domalik won his ninth

 
it the coveted New York Pashion Academy
Award two years in a row, Ford leads its

but ne was constantly
‘trouble because of poor fielding
ion the part of his fellow team-
mates. He fanned 12 battery to
‘run his strikeout total to 73 for
‘the season and walked but five

MAUral) i, Roel rf Pope
ind . 3Dubie] -

Oaualak 18, Domallk | 
{i Jack Peters, Spangler High
School athlete, played some very!
fine ball in two state American

| Legion all-star games last month
| He hit a three-run homer to
{help his team to a 5-0 victory in
{a contest at St. Mary's, and got
‘on base four straight times in the
‘all-star game at Munhall Two
walks, a hit and an error put
‘him on the base-lines.
| Peters played for Spangler in
{the Cambria County Junior Leg-|
lion League and batted at a 500!
| clip. i: . |

{HAS 63 CANDIDATES i
| John Kostas, Homer City High:
154 coach reports that 63 candi
{dates make up this year's squad
Eight are seniors. The Patton
Panthers meet Homer City this
Saturday at Homer City.

for a "Test Drive'’’ today!

YOUR FORD DEALER

STOLTZ MOTOR COMPANY
Corner Fifth and Lang Ave. PATTON, PA.
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